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Attend Boston store syndicate sale.
Henry Boycr of Omaha and I3Ila V. Davcn

port of Kansas City were married by Justice
Field yesterday ,

The Memorial dny executive committee
will meet Ihls afternoon nt 3 o'clock al
the office of Dr. Thomas.

Pilgrim Sisters academy No' 1 meets In
regular ses-lon In their rooms In the Brown
building at S o'clock p. m.

Notice has been received by the employes-
of the Omaha & St. Louis railway of a pro-

posed cut In wages , to take effect June 1.

Divisions 1 and 2 will meet this afternoon
at I o'clock at the Ancient Order of Hlber-
nlana

-

hall to attend the funeral of Patrick
O'Rourke.

Railroad Temperance assoclallon meets nt
Fifth Avenue Methodist Kplscopal church
every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Spe-

cial
¬

program May 24.
Fred O. Mor e. son of J. W. Morse of

this city , will bo married soon at Rochester ,

N. Y , , nnd will reside at his old home In
this city , 100 Bluff slrcct.

Two boys named Jensen were arrested yes-

terday
¬

for throwing stones at a lady named
Nelson. Ono of Die stones hit her on the
head , Inflicting a painful wound.

Articles of adoption wen' filed with the
county recorder yesterday whereby Mrs.
Augusta Ilovec , now known as Augusta
Luman , gives up lo Mr. and Mrs. 13. Dan ¬

iels her son Vlclor.-
Mb.pah

.

temple No. 9 , Pythian SIsIeM ,

will give n lawn social next Friday evening
at Iho residence of J. M. Scanlau , 700 Gra-

ham
-

avenue. Guesls will take the park
car , nnd all are Invited. .

The fonlor class of the High school will
be tendered a reception on Monday evening ,

June 11 , nt the residence of W. W. Wallace ,

on Bluff street. It will be under Ihc iiu-

sp.cc.s
-

of Ihc junior class.
John Sloddard , Percy Jameson and Charlie

Huylcs took n bicycle ride through the coun-
try

¬

.yesterday , taking In Sliver Clly , Mal-

vern
-

and Glenwood. The length of the trip
was about sixty-five miles.

The regular assignment work for the May
term of superior court will be taken up to-

morrow'
¬

morning , the case that has occifiled
Judge McGee's attention for the pasl week
and over now being out of Iho way-

.Baccalaurealo
.

services for Ihe High
school seniors will be held In Ihe First Pres-
byterian

¬

church on Sunday morning , June
30. Rev. John Askln , D. I ) . , of the Congre-
gational

¬

church will preach Ihe sermon for
the occasion.

Miss Sylvia Snyder was given a surprise
party last Friday evening at her home , 217

South Seventh street. About thirty of her
friends were presenl , and Ihe evening was
Bpcnl delightfully In games and music , re-

freshments
¬

being served.
Harvey Smith cnlertalned a number of

friends at a box party at Boyd's thealcr In
Omaha Friday night at the concert given by
the mandolin and banjo clubs. Those com-

posing
¬

the party were : Miss Elsie Bulls ,

MlHs Jennie Keallng , Dr. II. A. Woodbury
and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Sapp.

John Neumayer , a leamster , sustained a
compound fracture ot Ihe leg from the kick
of a horse while he was taking supplies to-

Kelly's army and has been lying at the
Woman's Christian Association hospital ever
since. It was found necessary lo amputate
the limb Just below the knee , but there
still seems lo bo considerable doubt as to
his recovery-

.It

.

Is astonishing how little thought most
people give to the quality ot their fire In-

surance.
¬

. There are some strong insurance
companies and many weak ones. We repre-
sent

¬

only the best. Lougee & Towlc , 235 Pearl.-

To

.

Illejclo lUdurx.
Before selecting your mount for this sea-

son
¬

wo would respectfully ask you to try our
85.00 Waverley , guaranteed equal to any
wheel built , regardless of price. Over forty
In use In the city. Cole & Cole , exclusive
agents , 41 Main streel.

While you nro paying for laundry why not
get the bestT The Ragle laundry solicits a
trial and Invites comparison. Telephone 167.

See the now art goods at Mrs. Nlles * .

The laundries use Domestic soap.-

C

.

I'.tlt.tUltAl'HS.-

T.

.

. 0. Dawson Is In Davenport on busi-
ness.

¬

.

Horn , to ilr. and Mrs. J. E. Hunt , a-

daughter. .

Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Welslnger-
ot Sioux City , a son.

Miss May Watts of Ncola Is the guest of-
MlBH Grace Glcason on Park avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. Howker of Des Molnes Is the guest
It of her daughter. Miss Augusta Uowker-
.Il

.

Tho'little son of Ira F. Hendrlcks Is the
| f victim of a serious attack of lung fover.-

Mrs.
.

. Augustus Uereshcim returned yes-
terday

¬

from a visit with friends In Fremont ,

Neb.Mr.
. and Mrs. Hlclmrd O. Wells and son

of St. Louis arc visiting the family of H. F-

.Hattenhauer
.

on Seventh avenue.-
Mrs.

.

. W. W. Loomls and daughter , Mrs.-
W.

.

. F. Sapp , left yesterday morning for n
visit with friends InJefferson , la.-

Mrs.
.

. T. H. Louis and daughters , Nettle
and Rifle , and son , Maurice , have gone to
their former home In Ohio to reside.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. C. ''Lincoln of Perry ore
In the city , having been called hero by the
death of the lattcr'a father , Perclval Alien.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. M. Ellis of Little Sioux
arrived In the city last evening for a visit
with their son , F. L. Ellis , C14 South Sixth
street.-

Dr.
.

. V. L. Trcynor has removed from his
former home on South First street to the
Maxwell property, corner of Fifth avcuuc
and lllult street.-

N.

.

. W. Williams has returned from
Marlon , la. , where ho attended the meet-
Ing

-
of the grand lodge of the Ancient Or-

der
¬

of the United Workmen.-
Dr.

.

. Donald Macrae , Jr. , returned yester¬

day from a three weeks' trip to Texas.
Whllo there he attended the meeting of the
National Association of Hallway Surgeons.

Miss Lillian Hcllman of Missouri Valley ,
one of the teachers In the public schools at
that place , was In the city yesterday , the
KUest of Mrs. H. A. Dallenger on Willow
avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. a. W. Cherrlngton has been In Lin-
coln

¬

this week attending the second grand
assembly of the Pythian Sisterhood , which
lias been In session for three days , com-
mencing

¬

Tuesday.
Colonel L. S. Hatch of St. Charles , Mo. ,

arrived In the city yesterday and Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Ogden hotel. He Is looking
for a successful series of horse races In
this city next month-

.llobort
.

Anderson and H. E. Donaldson of
Dlxon , III , , are In the city , the guests of
James Anderson , The three , together with'Fred, Neal. expect to upend sometimefinding out what sort of finny beauties the
lakes In this vicinity can turn out.-

Ed
.

Duquette , Ous Louie and Wood Guinea
leave this morning at 7 o'clock for a bicycle

. . trip to St. Joseph. They expect to cover
I the 300 miles of the trip In a week andr have a good deal of spare time left In

' which to admlro the scenery and other
thliiRH along the way.-

A

.

Illcyclo Tour.-
Ed

.
Duquette. Wld Gains and Gu Louie

three AVaverley riders , will start for St. Jo-
fceph

-
, Mo. , UiU morning , Thu trip will be

watched with Interest by wheelmen , as Ed
will ride a 21-pound Waverley racer , which
la one of the lightest and neatest wheels
ever brought to tills city ,

Meyera-Durfce Furniture company , 33633-
3P nroadwny , Bargains In fine furniture-

.II

.

KVIIIU I.niimlry Company.
620 Pearl street. Telephone , 290-

.Uas

.

cooking stove * for rent and for sale at-

las( CO'B ofllce-

Everybody known Davis uelln drugs ,

i, JJomestlc leap breaks hard water. .

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLDFFS

Grand Lodge of tbo Commercial Pilgrim
Making Things Hum.

DECIDES TO SPREAD THE ORGANIZATION

Organiser Appointed to Denote Hid Wlmli-

ImTime to Order first Triennial-
Conduit , nt llonr r.'pxt Yrnr

TheToints. .

The supreme lodge ot tlio Commcrcla-
I'llgrlins or America held a meeting of tin
supreme lodge at tlielr rooms In the. Ilrowt
block yesterday , with representatives 01

three Rtntcft present. Among the delegate !

were the following :

M. M. Oowdy , C. A. Tracy and J.V. . Lusl-
of Omaha ; II. Dales13. . K. Dorothy. L-

W. . Snow , T. M. HobltiHon , S. S. WhltliiR-
J. . 13. Iltitler , Walter C. Ilotiscr , It. It. Itnn-

ilall
-

, M. K. King , C. H. Hills end 0. ! ' . Spen-
cer of Lincoln ; F.'L. Hull , C. II. Drcclc and
M. McSherry ot Grand Island ; John II. Mid-

dlchrook
-

of Denver-
.It

.

was decided to push Ilia work of spread-
Ins the organization all over the wprld , and
to that end an will be appointed
at a salary snniclent to enable him to devote
his whole tlmo to the good of the order.
The next meeting will IIP the first triennial
conclave , to be hold In Denver In 1895 , The
speech which was delivered by Mr. Middle-
brook as an Invitation to the council to
meet In his city met with decided favor
on the part of tin ; delegates , and wan a fair
sample of the Htyle ot oratory on tup-
at such gatherings.

The following olllcers were elected for the
ensuing year : K. II. Huworth , S. W. P. ;

ti.V. . Snow. S.V. . V. 1' . ; Charles A. Tracy ,

S. W. C. ; Henry Coffccn , S. S. ; II. S-

.Illlnn
.

, S. T. ; J. II. Mlddlebrook , S. T. ; 0.-

II.
.

. IJrcck , Jr. , S. K. of I. P. ; Frank U
Hull , H. 1C. of O. 1' . ; trustees , J. W. 1'erc-
gory , V. 13. Shepard and J. It. McDrlde.

After the business of the day was over , the
traveling men sat down to a banquet served
by the Pilgrim Sisters In the dining room.-
To

.

nay that the banquet was a. model of Its
kind would be hardly doing It justice. The.
menu was excellent and appetite ) were good.
The banquet , was followed by the following
toasts , 13. H. Haworth of this city acting as-

toastmastcr : "Commercial Pilgrims Vigi-

lance
¬

Their Htile and Integrity Their Guide ,"
by M. McSherry of Grand Island Council No.
0 ; "Flowers Their Relation to the Pilgrim
Order , " by H. S. Hllnti of Council HlilffH

council No. 1 ; "The Ladles , tied Bless 'Km , "
by Charles H. Ureck , Jr. , of Grand Island
council No. C ; "Fraternity , " by J. K. Duller
of Lincoln council No. 7 ; "Fraternal Socia-
bility

¬

, " by M. F. Ilohrer , Council Hluffs
council No. 1 ; "Pilgrim Sisters , " by L. W.
Snow ot Lincoln council No. 7' "Welcome-
to Denver In 1895 , " by J. H. Mlddlebrook of
Denver council No. "0-

.I'oiulUt
.

Convention.
About thirty representatives of the popu-

list
¬

party In Pottawuttamlo county met In

the superior court room ot the county court-

house yesterday afternoon for the purpose
of choosing delegates to the congressional
convention to bo held In Atlantic on the
29th. 13. P. Ilrown of Neola acted as
chairman and .Eugene Sttipfel of Hardln
township as secretary. The question was
raised who should be considered as having
a right to seats In the convention , and It
was finally decided to taKc a voteon the
endorsement of the Omaha platform. All
who voted In favor of the endorsement were
considered good and faithful populists and
took tlielr seats on the west side of the
hall , while u few goats who had assembled
to sou what the sheep might do were left
slitting loncsomcly oii'the other side of the
aisle.

The following delegates were chosen
William Speers of Mlnden , A. M. Hutchln-
son , C. L. Gillette , L. Klnnelmn and. Wil-

liam
¬

Phillips of Council Bluffs , H , S. Alex-
ander

¬

and Kugeno Stupfel of Hardln , 13.

Ward of Keg Creek , G. W. Oakley of
Boomer , Charles Watts of Crescent , N. H-

.Dauman
.

of Washington and 13. P. Brown
of Ncola.

John Ahlcs tried to get the convention
to endorse L. It. Bolter of Harrison county
for congress. There was violent opposition
to this plan by A. L. Hendrlcks , A. M-

.Hutchlnson
.

, 13. Ward and others , and It
was at last decided to let tlio delegates go-

unliiHlructed. .

L. Klnnelmn was chosen chairman of the
county central committee , anil 'George E.-

It.

.

. T. Hunter was elected secretary to as-

sist
¬

In his work.
These Important mailers having been de-

cided.
¬

. Delegate Ward sprung the quesllon-
at liow llie delegates should gel to At-

lanllc.
-

. Ho thought It might be a good plan
to combine business with pleasure and go
Kelley fashion. He did not make It quite
clear whether this meant that they were
to go In wagons , on foot , or by boat , but
Ills main Idea was to make it as near a-

"picnic" as possible. There was some little
Jiscusslon upon the plan proposed , but most
at them seemed to think that Pullman
coaches were good enough for them , and
Ward's picnic scheme died a-borntng.

lilt on H Suru Thing.-
"Bullhead

.

, " seldom known as Jim Col-

lier
¬

, and Jack Harris were arrested yester-
lay us the result of a little transaction they
ire accused ot having been mixed up In-

ivhllo In Fremont county some lltlle time
igo. Neither of these gentlemen have any
justness cares that need very much attent-
ion

¬

, so they went down Into Fremont
:ounty nnd engineered one of the hold-up
schemes known to sporting men as a foot
race. Bullhead wanted to get some man
,vlth cash to back a foot racer from this
: lty , who afterwards turned out to bo Keddy
loss , and ho struck a man named Clayton
is (i suitable man for the place. Charles
IVliItney was to bo his opponent. Clayton
nit up $120 and the race was announced
o take place at Bartlcll. Before Die time
irrlved , however , Clayton became suspicious
.hat everything was not as it should be , and
leclared the race off , so far as ho was con-
lerned.

-
. When lie demanded his money back

ilullhead and Harris gave him the merry
m ha ar.d headed for homo at a good ,

imart sprint. Whitney also lit oul , but was
ivorhauled by an officer at Pacific Junction
rein whom he managed to escape In u way
icst known to himself and the officer. Hull-

icud
-

and Harris were arrested by Chief
jcanlan yesterday afternoon , and It Is-

mderstood that a warrant Is out for Ross.-

Ml
.

four ot the participants arc charged
vlth conspiracy lo defraud.

Last evening Clayton , the victim of the
illeged conspirators , was arrested on an-
nformatlon charging him with threatening
o kill. Clayton , It Is Bald , pulled a gun on-

ho other fellows when ho discovered tlielr-
amo; and threatened to blow them full ot-

lotes unless they shelled out. Ho claims
10 was arrested on this same charge a few
lays ago , but after a hearing was dls-

ihargcd.
-

. When rearrested last night hi ) at-

ince gave bonds for bis appearance. Bull-
lead and Harris went to Bartlett last even1-

1

-
g In charge of an otllccr from that place.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson & Co. have by far the
argest and finest line of bicycles over
liown In Council lllufTs , Bicycles for rent
nd for sale on eiuy payments. Firstclassv-
orkmen In our repair department. IO-
Claln street.-

imrlcs
.

; Lunkley , the well known undertaker ,

vlll occupy the building at 238 Broadway
ittcr May 20. Various Improvements will
e made which will give him one of the
Incst undertaking establishments In the
vcet.

Take your prescriptions and family recl-
ics to Dellaven'8 drug storo. Ho prepares
hem with care , uses only the best inedl-
liics

-
and makes very low prices-

.Won't

.

Dfimte UnirM Tie lUn To.
The following unitwer to the challenge of-

lev.. T , L. Wllllamn , published In yester-
ny's

-
Dec , wan handed In for publication :

COUNCIL BLUFFS , May 18 , 1891. Mr.
'. W. Williams. 420 Harrison Street , Council
Huffs : Through the kindness of Sister Mary
luntlngton we have u comfortable house ot-
rorshlp at 104 Ilroadwuy , third floor. We-
ordlally Invite representatives of the rear*
united church or of any denomination of-
IhrUtlanlty or of any aiBoclatlon that
caches bible precepts or good morals to
old settle** at the above named uluce at

any time when not otherwise engaged , W <

will ask our members to attend with a prom
he to absolve them from nil allegiance tc

the Church of JPSIH fhrln of .Latter Dn-

Salnta
>

whenever they think they arc howr-
it betttcr way. This , while respectfully ask'-
Ing

'

Mr. Williams to withdraw hit challenge
believing It utterly foreign to the spirit thai
should actuate any minister of the gospel ol

Christ , nnd , though fully convinced that all
true Chrl tlans have imfllclent lo occupy
tlielr attention In a united cmloaxor to stem
the tide ot Inlldellty and the frightful In-

crease of crlmo without warring nnionp
themselves , yet , unwilling to bo considered
afralit of the results of comparing our doc-

trines with others , I will send two represent-
atives to meet Mr. Wllllainn , or any man-
or men whom he may send , at 104 Broadway ,

third floor , at 2 p. m. , May 21 , to "reason-
together" If we can , to arrange for a debate
If we must. With renewed thanks to The
Bee for Its prolonged Indulgence , I remain
yours truly , DAVID F. STOUT,
President of Northern States Mlnslon of the

Church of Jesuj Christ of Latter Day
Saints.

1IKNNISON IlltO.S-

.Monday's

.

Mile.
Greatest offer In silks and dress goods

we ever made. All our C5c Kal Knl wash
silks Monday 39c yard. Chenney Bros. flO-

Inch black china Bilks , were | 1.25 , Monday
S9c yard.-

Chennoy
.

Bros. 27-Inch 1.00 black china
silk , Monday 69c yard ,

Our f>0c black china silk. Monday 39c yard.-
EC

.

figured chnllls , now 2lc yard-
.Bcauflful

.

dark ground figured challls , 5c-

yard. .

All our finest French challlH , now CO-
cyard. .

CO pieces of 36-Inch Cc unbleached muslin ,

Monday 3 4c yard.
100 pieces dark dress prints , 2Vfcc yard-
.Children's

.

35c and tiOc summer bonnets ,

Monday at ICc and 2 ! c each.-
ICc

.

and 2Cc chenille dot Tuxedo veiling , all
colors , Monday at 7' c and Ific yard.

Big Curtain Sale. GOO pairs of Notting-
ham

¬

lace curtains , 78c , 1.00 , 1.38 , 1.18)
and 2.93 pair , worth 1.00 lo 500.

1,000 curtain shades , our best spring fix-

tures
¬

, J9c each.
Low prices In every depaitment. Every-

thing
¬

marked In plain figures. One price to-

all. . B13NNISOX BROS. .
Open every evening. Council BlulTs.

Hotel ( IneHtn lollioil.-
O.

.

. F. Spencer , a Grand Island traveling
man , who Is attending iho grand lodge inoct-
Ing

-

of the Commercial Pilgrims of America ,

and J. J. Jones of Ihls city wore the vic-

tims
¬

of a post-midnight marauder yeslcrday-
morning. . When Spencer awoke. In his
room at the Ogden house , ho found himself
minus a pair of pantaloons , nnd It took some-
thing

¬

of a search to finally run across them
In a neighboring room , which happened to-

bo otherwise tenantlcss. Out of the pocket
had been taken $1G In cash , and he found
a fine gold walch missing out of his vest
pocket. Jones , who occupied another room
on a. different floor , lost only CO cents In
change and a couple of mileage books , with
about SOO miles unused. During the night
Proprietor Bentley heard his big dog give a
bark and hoon after heard the hound of
bare feet trudging along the hallway at a
lively gall , bul thinking It was some of llie-

guesls he paid no further atlcnllon. An
Investigation yeslcrday morning showed lhat
each key bore the marks of nippers on
the end and set at rest the question of how
the thieves got In. It Is supposed that the
theft was committed by some one who was
In the building all evening , for no suspicious
characters were seen to go up or come down
after the time Iho robbery took place.
There was an open window at one end of the
hall on the second floor , through which a
man might have climbed from the bluff be-

hind
¬

the building.

Shrank from Publicity
In the newspaper accounts that have been

published , giving the score of the whist
game played last Wednesday night between
the Omaha and Council Bluffs clubs , two
names appeared which have not heretofore
been known In the galaxy of Council Bluffs
whist cranks. They were Smith and Jones ,

and they were pounded Into the earlh by-

Mussellman and Jordan of the Omaha team ,

emerging from the ruin wilh a. minority of
nineteen polnls. The newspaper accounts
furlher slaled lhat Lauterwasser and Rclk-
man of the home team were not In the game.
That statement Is strictly true , for Lauter-
wasser

¬

and Relkman decided to travel incog-
as soon as they learned what the score was ,

and It was they who bought to hide their
blushes behind the humble names of Smith
and Jones. This correction Is made by The
Bee In Justice to Iho oilier Smiths and
Joneses who may aspire to- fame In whist.

There was also a discrepancy between the
official score and the claims of two of the
Council Bluffs players which the other
members of the local club wish noticed , In-

justice lo the Omaha team. Altchlson and
Black , the official score says , were defeated
two points by Webber and Scanncll of
Omaha , Instead of having a lie.-

More.

.

. New Attractions
Expected in the city at any time , and as
citizens know It Is liable to come In various
forms. Tills time It Is at 401 Broadway
and will bo well worth your consideration.
Just what Is to be gained will be hard lo
say , but It Interested you are sure lo gain
a big bargain and save money.

Window display of wool challles show-
ing

¬

our last Invoice for this season al 33c ,

39c , 50c and BSc per yard. Another dis-

play
¬

of 40-Inch striped suitings , which ! c
considered cheap at 25c , now offered at $1.22-

a patlern of 8 yards , less than half price.
East show window displays a few of our

many bargains In ladles' waists. Look over-
values offered at 39c. C9c , 87c , 98c and $ l..r.O.

Many more specialties offered In our differ-
ent

¬

departments during sale. A visit to
our store will convince you our Syndicate
Sale Is a big success and bargains numer ¬

ous-
.FOTIIERINGHAM

.

, WHITELAW & CO. .
Council Bluffs , la-

.Itonmnro

.

of One Crook ,

During tlio preliminary examination of
the Wabash train thieves , the 'stcenlh In-

stallment
¬

of which took place yesterday ,

some Interesting1 facts came to light In con-

nection
¬

wilh the history ot James Harris ,

the member of the gang who has been fur-

nishing
¬

the stale with all Us evidence
against the others. It transpires that his
name Is not Harris , but what his real name
Is he refuses to state , on the ground that
If It were known It would criminate him.
Although ho seems to be several years
younger , ho Is 49 yearn ot age , and the last
nineteen years of his life have been spent
In crimes.tho scenes of which have covered
the United Stales and a good share of-

Europe. . His folher , he says , owns consid-
erable

¬

properly in Louisiana , and as lliere-
Is a law In lhat slalo which prevents a
criminal from Inheriting property , ho con-
alders It very much to his Interest to keep
his identity a secret.-

Dmmill

.

Li-lids Thrill All.
The people of Council Bluffs are beginning

to realize what a genuine shoo sale with u
(28000.00 stock lo back It Is-

.Mr.

.

. Duncan has Just received 2000.00
worth of now goods , which ho will put Into
the sale at almost cost price , while every-
thing

¬

In the F. H. Evans stock goo at cost
md less.

Speaking to the reporter for The Bee , Mr.
Duncan nays : "My stock ranges In price
Tram 20c , the cheapest I have In children's
ihocs , to 3.50 In ladle * and 4.00 In men's
ihoes , the best that can bo purchased from
:he manufacturers , and all goods are guar-
inleed

-
to be Just as represented , "

P. H. Evans' old stand , next door to-

Ueno's. . _____ __
The Kmiduy nchool Union.

Next Tuesday evening , In the parlors of-

ho Presbyterian church , the Sunday School
Workers union will meet to complete Its
>rganlzatlon and to enjoy a pleasing pro-

gram
¬

, All Interested In the work are
earnestly requested to bo present.

The program , as arranged , provides for
mngs , prayer by Rev , Mr. Davh, question
x> x , conducted by D. W. Otis , solo by Mies-

lattlo Palmer ; a talk on "Teachers and
reaching. " by L. C. Huff ; refreshments ,

luring which C. H. Judson will read a paper
xplanatory of the organization , and after
vblch unfinished business will b taken up.

Wanted Good girl for general hou-ework ;

lerinun preferred. No. 600 E. Pierce street ,

drs. II. Hogg.

Iho Uruiiil Hotel.-
U

.

has been currently reported that the
Irand hotel would again be thrown open
nd the blot upon the reputation ot Council

Muff* be erased , but the plan la nil
In embroyo , nnd nb fry-mnl datn IK ict fo
the opening. But ftn-gpcnlng of the fines
line of xprlnR furnishing goods , hats an
shoes In mm nit atnsio South Main utrec-
nnd Is already an aH4ur.ed success. Thoma-
II , Hughe * , the , announces tha
the Ittisltie-iH so farijM5, entirely nallufnctor
nnd in continually itlic incrcn < o anil bid
fair ID nuldo all former seasons , for gooi-
goodrt , fair troatmtuit. .nnd low prices ar
bound to win. t'onif ild( sec.

Second Presbyieflart1 Morning service
10.10 n. in. Evening service , 8 o'clock-
"Habits and CustoiuJi It ) Syria , " by a natlv.-

of that romitrv. ' r

Elders of the ChWcTi of Jesus Christ o-

Lntlor Day Saints -will- hold religious ten-
Ices In Huntlngtoni Hall. 101 Broadway , n
2:30: nnd 7:30: p. in.

Congregational Dr. John Askln , pnalor
Morning subject , "Self In the Way ," or "Tin
Hamlet of the Now Testament ;" cvcnlni
lecture , "Inspiration In Routine. "

First Presbyterian Corner of Willow nve-
HUP nnd Seventh street. Rev. Stephei-
Phclps. . pastor. Preaching by the pastor a
10:30: a. m. and 8 p. m.

Trinity Methodist 1-ipl c.pal Church-
Alfred Knoll , pastor. Preaching , 10:30: a-

m. . nnd 8 p. m. Sunday school , 12 m
Junior league , 3:30: p m. Epworth league
7 p. in. Morning class meets at !) ::30 a. m.-

St.
.

. John's English Lutheran -Services li
James hall , 17 Pearl Bireel , at II n. in. am
8 p. in. Rev. ( } . W. Snyder , pastor. Sun-
day school nt 0:15: a. m. Young people1 !

meeting at 7 p. m.
Broadway Methodist Episcopal Church-

Corner First strcpl and Broadway. H. P
Dudley , pastor ; residence. 250 Fletcher ave
nttc. Sunday , May 20 : Preaching nt 10:31-
n.

:

. in. , subject , "Looking to the Unseen. '

Preaching at 8 p. m. . subject , "The . Ep
worth League and Its Mission , "

First Buptlsl Church Corner of Slxll
street and First avenue. Preaching In tin
morning by the pastor. Subject : "Chris-
as a Witness. " In the evening Rev
Thomas Stoveiihon of South Omaha wll
deliver the fifth lecture of HIP course lo UK
1) . V. N. U. , beginning at 7:30: sharp
Subject : "Chrlsllon Culture. " The youiif-
people's meeting will follow Immediate ! )
at 8:30.: Sunday school at 12 m. Junloi
union at 3 p. m. Sunday school at Bcthan )
at 3 p. in. James H. Davis , pastor , 301

Harrison street.
Christian Science Public services evcrj

Sunday afternoon at 3:30: o'clock , In Roya
Arcanum hall. Entrance at 115 Pearl street
Bible lesson study every Monday afternoon
nt 3 o'clock. Science and health study every
Thursday evening al 8 o'clock. Reading
rooms or dispensary open every afternoon
from 2 to 5 , In the Royal Arcanum parlors
to all of which all Interested are Invited-

.Overtoil's
.

Mission Corner of Fourth avenue
and Seventeenth strcol. Services at 11 a. in. ,

conducted by Mrs. Addle Davis. At 7:30: p.-

m.

.

. by the five sisters.
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ ol-

Latler Day Salnls Near llie corner of Pierce
street and Glen avenue. Preaching at 10:30-

a.

:

. m. Sunday school at 12 m. Z. R. L. S-

.at
.

6:30: p. m. Preaching at 7:45: p. in-

.Men's
.

meeting at the Young Men's Clirls-
llan

-

ossoclallon rooms (Merrlam block ) at
4 p. in. J

_
__

Memorial Dtiy Program.
The exercises on Memorial day Ihls year

will be even more Ihan usually Inlerestlng ,

unless the plans of the committee on ar-

rangements
¬

go awry. The members of the
Grand Army post will decoralo all the sol-

dier
¬

graves In FalrVlew , Walnut Hill and
the Catholic cemeteries ) as usual , and the
Union Veteran Legion will also decorale llie
graves In Walnut t Hill and the Catholic
cemelerles. The procession of the Grand Army
and the societies uniting with them will form
on Willow avenue , with ithe right testing on
Pearl streel. al 1:30: p. JIIL , moving al 2 p.-

in.

.

. sharp. The following Is Ihe program of-

Iho exercises al Ihe'.cenielery' al 2:30 o'clock :

Hon. E. L. SlniKntU. Master of Ceremonies
Music.ui..r.Ualby's Hand
Song. FliHt M. K. Church C'holr
Prayer. Re.v. Stephen Phulps , llt> -

Song. . -First M. K. Church Choir
Oration. . , . . . , . . Her. John Askln
Hong. First SI. K. Church Choir

Exercises at the ''unknown graves nt 3:30-

p.

:

. m. : 'ni 9-

Music - . . .. j..j.i.Dalby'B' Band
Music . ;. { ti" .i. School Girls
Address. . , ,Jit , , . . . . . . .Uev. J. Indus Farley
Song . . . , . .f.M.mi.: . . . , . . . . . .gchopI Girls
Depositing Jlowi-trt.t . . :.Hy the Gruml A'rrny of' the Republic
ihree volleys.Dodge Light Guards
Hcnedlclioii. Itev. G. W. Snyder

Died by Drowning.
The particulars have Just been received

in this clly of a sad affalr- > that took place
a few days ago In New York , Inwhich the
people of Council Bluffs will be Interesled.
Harry N. Candee , a brother-in-law of Mrs.
John N. Baldwin of thib clly , was out fish-

ing
¬

with a companion , from whom ho be-

came
¬

separated for a shorl time. When his
companion wenl back lo look for him ho
found Candee lying on his back in about
eighteen inches of water , and life was ex-

tinct.
¬

. The coroner ot the counly held an
Inquest , finding lhat dealh was Ihe result
of accidental drowning. One lung was con-

gested
-

, and as Mr. Candeo had complained
during Ihe day It was thought he might
have suffered Ian attack of vertigo and
fallen Inlo Ihe water. In 1891 , Mr. Candeu
married Miss Lou Holcomb of Council
Bluffs , a young lady who spent many of
the early years of .her life in this city
and is well known to a great many people
here. Mrs. Candee and two small children
survive the husband ) Mid father. Mrs.
Baldwin was in New York the sad
iffalr look place-

.llenutlful

.

New
At the Council Bluffs Carpet store this

rvcek ladles will be shown the newest and
Inost things In the rug line In the country ,

Die leader Is the La Paris , a magnificent
hlng , and others are the Duddlms , Royal
A'lltonu , Smyrnas , In single door mats up to-

.ho largest carpet sizes. All will bo on-

ipcclal sale this week. In laces and drapes
ivery new novelty and all the old standards
.vlll be shown , and will bo Included In the
ipeclal sale. The Carpet company Is the
inly exclusive carpet house In the city , and
Iocs not sell from diminutive samples.

Front Illttcii I'rult.
One of the hardest frosts that lias oc-

mrrcd
-

In the past twenty-six years at this
season of the year did an Immense amount
if damage to the fruit In this section Friday
light. Reports from all over the county In-

Itcato
-

that the grapes on the lowlands ore
tntlrely destroyed , while those on the lilgh-
ands were not damaged so much. Apples
ind cherries do not seem to have suffered
;reatly. Tpinato and potato vines looked ,
vlien morning came , as though they had
lecn cookefl. Ileports have been received
lore from Crescent , Neola , Lewis and many
ithor townships throughout the county
vhlch Indicate that the damage to fruit and
regetablcs will bo away up Iri the thou ¬

sands. A. C. Graham stated yesterday niorn-
ng

-
thai up to Friday night the outlook for

big grape crop watf better than It had been
it-foro for twenty ijeflw , but bo would bo-
itttlsfled with pne-thjrdjof a crop now-

.CiuriilnliiiirutH

.

Slmt Stop In InnuI-
n a short time , OB Iowa has passed a law
igalnst them. ThlslJis jyour last chance to-

ollect: your accounts-before the law goes
nto force. The Nassau (.Investment company
ms reduced Its charged and will guarantee
collections againstmx-rt| ons not living In-

owa , but who nro-jemployed by some rail-
vay

-
, express or telegraph company having nn-

igent In Iowa , Wrlto nt once for terma anil-

eferencea , Council dlruffs.

The famous Mase yJse livery and sale barns
lave been sold to J , W. Mlnnlck , and the
tualntss will bo continued under lilt nianage-
nent

-
, Horse * boprtlea and cared for at-

easonable rates ; batngopon day and night.

Marriage HctmseHlvwere granted yester-
lay to the followlllg'i'ersoim :

Jame and address. Age-
.lenry

.

Hoyer , Oinnlin. 24-

3lla V. Davenport , Knnsan Pity. 33

Charles T. Trobee , Omaha. 24-

.ucy. C. Sherman , Omaha. . t. 22-

Ubert McLcml , Omaha. 25-

Jora Duncan , Omaha. 2-

5Jarvls Wine Co. , Council Bluffs , la. , agent
arvli 1877 brandy , nines and liquor.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap-

.Iloyal

.

Arcanum linn n Hprriul.
Ono of the pteasantest social affairs given

y any organization In the city was the
tag party And banquet by the members of-

'Idellty council , Royal Arcanum , last Krl-
ay

-
evening. The goat was brought forth

rom his hiding place ana allowed to do a

four-step with IKltui candidate i

Initiation. After this part f tln> nveninx
entertainment the members nt ilown to
sumptuous banquet , nlid UIF t cnlng w.
wound up nmld the of Ilnvat-
smoke. . About ninety members of the ordi
wore present , and the last one had not U1

the hall until some hours after mldnlKl
had co mo and gone.

Council Alerting.-
A

.

special meeting of the city council
held last evening with the major In il
chair and nil the aldermen present. Tl
resignation of 11 , F. Wndsworth ns speoli
assessment clerk , to take effect May 2
was tendered nnd accepted. Mr. Wad'
worth will go to Chicago to take a position.-

On
.

the suggestion of City Engineer Etnyr
the small gratings over the sewer nppnlnp-
on Ilroailuay and First and Second Ktrcol
and Glen nnd Park avenues , and at the fm-

of Oakland avenue will be replaced by opp
catch basins underneath the crossing. " , tin
doing uuay * lth Ihe constant clogging u

which has rendered llie vuweru UH less durln
every heavy storm.-

A
.

sidewalk ordinance that Imp been undei
going preparation for xu'eks wi
passed , and sidewalks will be built nt one
all over the city , every alderm.in bavin
picked oul nil the places In his , partlciiln
ward such things were a necessity.-

lil

.

Tit' No Itft-oillit.
All parties concerned have come to 111

conclusion lhat to have a third recounl t

the clecllon ballots In the .McAtce-Oorliai

case would be rattier leo much of a goo
Ihlng , and Ihe ballols were removed froi
the court room yesterday noon , II Is to li

.hoped for the lasl lime , the recounting lm-

Ing been completed. Attorney Shea ci
tcrcd an objccllon to considering Ihe bill

lots of the Second precinct of the Secon
ward because the name of the Judge. J. I-

IPurccll , had been endorsed on the b.illc
Instead of Ihe Initials , as provided by law
This , togelher wllh all the other objection !

was taken under advisement , nnd a declslo
will bo rendered by the couit at some fulurt-

ime. . ____
1'loncrH for Comitrry.-

Wo

.

have a choice lot of plants , siiltabl
for the cemetery. Parties wanting plantini
done will plea o let us know at once. N

extra charge for planting. J. F. Wllco.v-

florlsl. .
_

Wnrkliigmcii'H l ) 'b.itliij( Club.-

A

.

public meeting Is announced for to-

morrow evening at 8 o'clock nt the Chris-

tian labernacle , for the purpose of organl-

Ing a "Pro Bono Publlco club , " whohe prln-
clpal aim Is to Instruct the Kiborlngmci-
of the city upon questions concerning thel
financial and political welfare. A "Loya
Industrial union" will be formed and speak-
ers will be on hand to talk on sub
Jccts of Interest. One of the things sug-
gested Is that a bureau of labor be organ
Izcd , to find employment for those win
need It.

For cobs go to Cox , 10 Miln street. Tele-

phone 48.
_

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.-

Ilo

.

Creiimtr it.
The funeral of the lalo Pcrcival Aller

will take place this afternoon at 5 o'elocli-
at the family residence , 410 Norlh Firsl-
slreet , Rev. E. J. IJabcock olflclatlng. The
remains will be taken to Chicago on Ihc
evening Iraln lo bo cremated , Ihe deceased
having made Ihls request some time previ-
ous lo his dcalh. Ills bon-ln-law , C. C.
Lincoln , will accompany them.-

Wo

.

want everybody to know thai Morgan
sells palnlH and drugs. 134 and 712 Broadway ,

Jarvls WIno Co. . Council Bluffs.-

AVnnt

.

n Weekly ltst. .
The execullve committee of the Retail

Clerks association held their first meeting
Friday night and find they have a member-
ship

¬

of. 1C3. Their aim Is to pursuade the
retail merchants to close their stores at C-

o'clock , excepting Monday and Saturday , and
would be pleased to have Ihe co-operation of
the people of Council BlulTs.

Get your house paints of Dellaven.

SHEARER IS DETERMINED.

Makes nn At ciniit to Kill Himself nltli n-

CM so Knl IV-

.J.

.

. E. Shearer , 'now under arrest for bhoot-

ing
-

wllh Intent to kill Miss Aurora McClln-
lock , and who aflcr shooting her made an
unsuccessful attempt to take his own life by
shooting himself twice , Is now confined In
the county Jail. Ho was taken therent
2:30: yesterday afternoon.-

At
.

that hour or a few moments previous
the clly jail came very nearly being Ihe
scene of another sensation. As staled In-

tlio evening Issue he claimed he did not de-
sire

¬

lo kill Ihe woman , bul wanted to kill
himself nnd would do so at the first oppor-
tunity.

¬

.

At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon his din-
ner

¬

was sent lo his apartment at the city
jail and Turnkey Marnell was sent to the
cell while Shearer was eating his meal.
Shearer began eating as Ihcuigh he had
nol ealen any for days , and was on a fair-
way to dispose of all In sight when home-
thing happened. The ofllccr on watch was
called away a moment and when he re-

turned
¬

ho discovered Shearer had taken the
case knife and cut his right wrist In a
horrible manner. A sixteenth of an Inch
further and the arlery would have been sev-
ered.

¬

. Ho bled profusely , but Iho wound
was sewed up and Shearer taken to Ihe-
counly jail ,

He was seen there lasl nlghl and again
repealed his determination to end his life
at the first opportunity. He said ho cut
himself , hoping to sever the artery and
bleed to death before help could reach him-
.He

.

said ho could not live and think of what
ho had done , nnd It ho could die no other
way ho would beat lila brains out against
the wall. Ho still evinces great emotion
when the woman's name IB mentioned and
reiterates ho would willingly die that she
might live and bo happy. Ilo refused to
say anything more about himself than has
been published , fn regard to Ihe lellcr he
Bent to Miss Nicholson nt Connellsvllle , Pa. ,

containing a ring , he merely said she would
understand It when the letter reached her.

Miss McCllntock , the woman whom
Shearer attempted to shool , was yesterday
removed lo Die Clarkson Memorial hospital.
She Is gelling along nicely and unless blood
poisoning sets In , which Is not now likely ,

she will recov r.
She Is a very attractive woman and when

seen by a reporter Jusl prior to her removal
expressed herself as well pleased that un-

truths
¬

had not been printed concerning her.
She described Ihe tragic sccno in room 4-

it the Dcllono hotel as something she will
never forget and pictures graphically how-

she held the revolver tluhtly In- order that
Shearer would not got It nnd how he
wrenched It from her grabp and with the
words , "I halo lo do II , " fired. She knew
she had been shot , bul did not know where
ind at the tlmo she was so overcome that
the did not hear the other two shots ( the
incB Shearer meant to kill himself and
which aroused the occupants of the hotel. )

"What sort ot a sensation docs one feel
vhtn they come EO nearly crossing the great
llvlde ? " the reporler asked.

She Mulled and said It was anything but
( leasing and she was now happy the bullet
tad not proved fatal fo either. During her
:onversatlon she did not refer to Sluarer-
'urther than to say she trusted he would
ccover.

vn .IT noMk i.v

lujmrttlmt SI. H. Moorn'n Kim WH * ..ArrtHicd-
In u Cirrim Crowd i ) iled ,

CHICAGO , May 19. ( Special Telegram to-

Che Bee. ) The friends of M. S. Moore in
his city do not credit the report from
hnaha that Chaunccy Moore , the 13yearold-
on of M. S. Moore , was arrested a few days
go while traveling with a circus , Chuuncey-
eft homo last January , Bald one of the-
.ilerks In the office of the Rhode Island
Jndcrwrlters association , where. Mr. Moon
s employed , and was found In a hospital
n Chattanooga In the latter part of March-
.le

.

was down with typhoid fover. April lu
its father went after him nnd took him to
its homo In Terre Haute , Ind , wht-ru heI-

OW IS , _
Willie l-'IIU the ViirnmIi'Ji.-

DKNVKR
.

, May 19. Governor Wulte com-

ilnted
-

his penitentiary board slate- today by-

ppolntlng Franklin F. Mcl.ellon of Colorado
Iprlngs , editor ot the 121 Paso County Hei-
Id

-
, and William Wiles of Denver , a. uon-

tuclor
-

on the Union I'aclQc road,

ELE1I
NOW IS rills FAVORAItUi SIJASON FOR liXl'liDlTIOUS CURBS

lrr ',, , , , , It , , , . | | , , , , . , , ( , , < , . , . , ,, , ,, i , ) ,, , ., ,, , ,
> iiiiyir. loinVnitmruf .YOU'.

It hns been the cunlom of DTK. CoptInn-
nnd Shepard each spring anil Hummer dm
Ing the yenra thai ihey have Jiecn ing.iKe-
In the prnotlfo ot medlelne In this cltj
lo announce the ndvent of the vonfim n
the most fnuirable for Uvnllng e.Unrrh nn
all chronic dlvases of n kindred intlttn
( he results of repeated nnd oft times not !

leetcd colds-
.TIt

.

| > r, , . | KMtrful In HIP l.lllili.. ri H-
i.vnlWcnie. wltli whlih It - . . | iiu , | i.rimnlI" thi'lr print. . ! mii mtu. . Th.-lr IIIIIINVni ,

rlHi , , . , . mj M liriulmt nil fount .if niimtluit tin
Miuli-Pil cliionli' ilNiii-u * i-ntllli-M lli.-m t , , . , . ,

> on n-, F1j.| , . , . | u | a , , , , !
, , ,

linly lili-nKlnu to f.-i l dial lit.imMIe nii | r'ii-
nl " mill iirKnonlnlKi-s I'll * r ui-

TllOH'fnlO , follow llIK till- till III CIHlilin. Mil
I "| lnnil iiinl Hlicimiil i1i 5l | . to nniiuului- tinnow In miilotilitfilfv I ho t.nu In liuil i-olniil
.S 'W ! ! lialllll* to lv| i t | | H | | | 111 , . ) , , .

IIIIMII hiitriiil of ii-lniilhiK It. A Inniiili'f uHI-
nillit inm l XMIIIII monilum numilii.0m
Ini ; tin'lnin. . In Jiirl , I : , HUM cirtimHe;
ivis.-i , u IH Mlinplj inini| | li | , . to . 'in-il ii miillume ih , . wmiii niiinilH , . , , I in | | , . , ' iiHiiiini'l-
uitlrmM litui uiUUI it. ( Mas in-.iuni-ii
until vuinnipr.

WHAT IB ( 'ATAHUH ?

' " ' - fKl'i-hind nml Shi'innl ! - fi-iiiMHI|
nikr-l. " IH rnliinli ? " nml "lluw inn IH i

milt tt-ll wlii-n IKIIIIH Hi.illK.ni ! . ?" Hi I-il.
' nlarili In lliN rllnmtn li lniilv| III" IH > | n-

iiiKlniiHl miiK Iti-Klnnlim wlih iiiiniiliaiMiKti-
Itrlliillnn ( that l , ilu K.M ml HI ill , s in H-
illliT iKiHl.ill of III , . Ililiuill , Ilif l-iumilll ! Ill
nnniiiMtliiii inp'.lly mmmil iinouj-l , tli-
I'lllllH Illall tllllt-H IlllO till' HUH. I'M III I UK'

TIM : r.Aii SYMITHMH-

.lliizlnc.

.

. niurliK- , | IMIII| | ? 01 rii'RliiK pninnK
TinIxarliiK N KIiiiliiiill } liniuihiil.-
I'lin

.

nnln's anil Impiili..l li-.iiltii; MMnlw i )
MIIin ilaiup wuillui , mill ulna UKp.itlin
lui'i n i-olil.
Tineni1 often ilKrlmrKe.-
Al

.

nlhif tlniiH thu nun .110 illy , Ilihv itv-
Illlil will , wax.

Kiuiii'liit u fn-iui'iit iiii-iiini.inliii| m-
.liilly

.

l - InMillion ,
I'linllniiliiK Its rimt" .. npvirO Ihc nlniliiIn-

llainimillnn rxl'-mlt tli-mii-li DM * la IIIMIII-
iltutH lii'o thu i iiiliin inm .niv mimluum1i-
nUHln :

nn : IYI : HVSIITO.MS-

.Tlio

.

ll.li t miInilnme. . ) nml roil
Th'V me iilwi ofii-n Kliu-il iiiKi tln i In Hi' uiiiiii-

li.ir with u Mliky , tun u-loii" imniii
The HUi-llliiKS miiiKKiiiMK'il liy O.imii wonili r-

Iliu Hni'lllnKi mi' nlh'i' HKKHiMil" ! uln'ii lln-
iatl| nt hn-4 H onltl
TinnoflillM i.fiin ill--i lining mill n , uhli-

uirliM In rluinrler.S-
nMi"tltn

.
'H this niurii.illiii! : .mil ill-ii| < liit-l

.nt HIP tliiont.-
At

.

othi ilmf-H It N trtUKh anil ( MMI l.n , , am
trUlifKoni| Uliiilili' liloulni ; aii'l' HinitlliK IMI l

Into thttliiiuil to itlKJixlj- .

A fpi-lliiK of IlKlilni-xs IB ufli-ii notliti ! ntei
the Idilmof the none.

Till : THUllAT KtMI'TOM-
S.ilrndliiK

.

ilnwnwaiO fioni the n.iKi-pliirip: -i
might , tin till nut lifronirH nnMtiil.-

Tin
.

- mouth niiil ihrmit In ( lie mninlni ; : no Illli"
with miicn" .

Snini-tlim-s this lilimm Is jcllv-MKr In apn| m-

nnro , causing fonMOi-taMe ImwKliiK mul tpltilniit-
O lllsllMlKf-

.At
.

tlni'-H Hi' rnlii'nuH IH HO ( otmh uliil ten irinn *

that K.'ingliiK' ami i-M-n naus'-ii nml Minililn < n -

Kiilt finm plfnrts lo ilMo-lKi It-

.At
.

other HIIH-H Hitnnirux IH i-llmy In nattiii- ,

mill It ilMoilKeil without illllli-nlty.
The aboMH > inptoms me lliose of moist ol illx-

cli.iiKing
-

eatmih.-
In

.
the iliy cnnilltliiii there Is tkMlliK in-

scinli'liy fooling In luthroat.! .

This eau-.i'U u tlc-klliiK riiapinoilli : 01 li.nKliiKC-

OIIKll. .

There Is n bail lnnl In the mouth In Ihr-
mcinliiR

The tongue Is nsualh Imilly loatnl.
The liroiilh Is often foul
Them Is pain and Htltrii'--s In Imck of nook

Till : STOMACH SYMPTOM-
S.itointliiff

.

down the rvnph-iKO.il milt us niim-
im

-
! , . ' the slomaeh , ami latt-i Hu howoN , lio-

ioine
-

arfecteil.
The apiK-tlto IH ahnunnat ; It in ij lie lu-t , lu-

cre. . i-oil or pelerliil. .

There | K wolulil. dull pain ami 11 vonio of liuin-
Inn hi the pit of the Ktoinath afti r taklUK fooil.

This la uceumpanled liy tlatukmo mill luait-
huin.

-
.

DRINKS SOLD IN DAYLIGHT

Des Moines' First Legal Snloon iii Ten
Years Opened Yesterday.-

A

.

SCORE MORE WILL BE READY TOMORROW

Snloon KcvpcrH Not AYullliii ; for ( ; crtlllrtt "t-

Q of Cunsrut After IIutliiK I'lilil Their
I.li'eiiRe lima ltciibllraii I.PIIRU-

Oanil tlin Dcmi'iTrli. .

DBS MOINES , May 19. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Dee. ) The first localized MI-

loon In le Molnes for ten years was opened
this afternoon by James Kelly , who acted
upon the advice of his attorney that he
did not have to wait upon thu council to
IsbiiLa certificate of consent after having
paid the amount of his license. Others ,

when they learned that Kelly hud thiown
open his doors , made a wild rtibh for the
city hall to pay their quarterly license and
began business , having previously Illod their
bonds. Monday , when tlio council meets ,

aresolution of consent | the
grant of liquor licenses wilt bo passed and
about twenty saloons will be opened. The
mayor signed the ordinance yesterday.

The committee of the Iowa Republican
league returned from Chicago toduy , wheru
they went to arrange for transportation
for the Iowa delegation to the national con-
vention

¬

.nt Denver , Jimp 20. The Imva
State band will accompany the delogjtlon.
The train will leave Des Molnes the after-
noon

¬

of the23d and will consist of three
sleepers , three chair cars , u diner and u-

Imggago coach. The Illinois delegation will
follow the Iowa with their special as sec-
tion

¬

2. The committee reports lhat
the Illinois , Michigan , Wisconsin , Indiana
and Ohio delegations are coming In full
force and will all help the lowu hoys to
get the next meeting for Des Mollies. It
will cost 10.000 to entertain the convention
properly , and the amount will bo pledged at
once , so that the lowu delegation can make
definite promises.-

In
.

the district court this morning , Judge
Halllett pronounced sentence upon five per-
sons

¬

convicted of felonies the past week.
The prisoners were William Allport , John
C'onncrs , Krwl Williams , John Htono and
John Tlllotson. The first four named art- the
men who were caught robbing the residence
of Jacob Hermann , near Shcldahl , two
weeh-H ago. Allport , a man -10 yeais of age ,

was given five years at hard labor. Con ¬

nors , Williams and Stonn , thu former of
whom Is 17 , and the others only If, years of-

age. . were given onu year each because of
their youth.

The elevator and ollloo belonging to P. 1C.

Paris huftyed , todayi at Knoxvllhi. Sevi-n
thousand bushels of grain was loijt. I.OSN ,

$5,000 ; Insurance , 2100. There -was a high
wind and It was a clone call for the depot
nnd residences near by.

Supreme court opinions : W. H. f'oolc-

ugalnst Frank Gaylord , road supeivlxor , ap-

pellant
¬

, Fremont district , reversed ; Mule
ugaliiht Wllllum , KlrUliam , appellant , lu-

haska
-

district , alllrmed ; KlUubetha Collins ,

uppellatit , against John C. 1'hllllps rt al ,

Appanooso district , alllrmed ; Walter Mc-

L'nul
-

, by his next friend , appellant , against
I'crry Hruncr and William llrnner , Deca-

lur
-

dint i let , ulllrmcd ; J. W. Hose , appellant ,

iigulnst Margaret Weeks and l.af.i > etto-
Vcks , Hamilton district , alllrmrd ; Sawyer

ind Woodard , appellants , against H II-

.Ilrown
.

, Mitchell district , ultlrmed ; Mary
KoberlH against Thomas Hobertx , appellant ,

L'lay district , afllrmcd ; M. A. Itoljerti , trim-
lee , appulhint , against N. A. Chambers , ix-

eutrlx
-

? , ot al , Wapello district , nivi-rhod ;

Helen Simpson against Thoniux Slmpxon ,

ippellant , Madlsnn district , afllrmrd ; district
(iwnshlp of Mllford against H. C. Morris ,

I. II. lee and John J. Walsh , appellants ,

.'rawforrt district , reversed ; Mury Wooi-
liguln t II. I. . Htedwell et al , uppellantx ,

'ass district , revurimi-

l.Wrtcknil

.

liy Hpn-ulutloii ,

SIOl'X C'lTV. la. . May 19.Hpiclul Tele-

jram

-

to The llee.Tho) Hloux ( ! lty Sugar
ind KcklliiK works became Involved tod.iy-

in account of financial dlfllcultlKS , hut will
)t opened under a now management-
.IptcuUtlon

.

of the comLuny ontnlde of It *

canted the trouble. Creditors ulll

Allrrnntirnn ii | itinn or dlnrtlioon

mill il.li I'lmil"1 ; l."nK""r' Ol-IHi-Mlotl Of
IOUIIKI-

A
.

lilllor liiiito in tininoullilln liiMKu - l contPtl nnd litoiiih f.ml
I miiirni K-iiiitKiiniion or n ihln. wniiry Mllnn

Ml Mil , iirou-ilnl liy pplKimtrliInline. .
Piilii nt Ih * limtl , lUH-oiiipmilc.l liy |vililali| | ( n-

iiiiil lniilui of liti-nfi. inaklim- tin imili-ntililnk hi- has hi-ait OIKMR-
IWhPii

- .

In'nnx cnno thM iroublIIIIH liu
IIHIK niiic , i iu-n of malnutrltlim nhow
* * .

Anniln.-
llto

. iM nm . i-iiriintnlloni of-
ofiintlf an , ) ilrrny tlm ticlli follow

A win Ihoro l u nhnii , di > ctniRli. mid n-

iiKlntinl
>

pnrnxyrniM of an imlhiiniiiiclinrnvlrr
Iho nklii iH-tiiineM Hallow. On and uiiittii , and

iiiipiloii * nplnnr-

.rotuhlnil

.

tulit-x , IIIIIK , ntin-
iHjK , | | lilndOcr , oto , etc

They nl o fci-l jllilllli-d 111 i lii'nilliK thill their
jiilcm of tmilincnt. which onnnlKtn of luonl-

inedloallim , iKinlilned wllh ndnilnlntrntloii ot-
inHlrlno Intrrnnll ) , H I IIP nu'j' nuloii.il methihl-
of rule. In IliM the ) nre oi'itulnlj ruKtu'iie. )

liy Iho lilindredK of tontlinnillalH fiom ii |iulnli |
cHlzoiH. whlih been pu1ll. lud wci-K aft r-

w.ik fm ji-.irs ,

.viv ir KNAIIMN ,

Operator Main Olllcp.V. . t' T To-

."Hoforc
.

1 went to Dr Shepard for n HlioitC-

CMIIK. .' of Hcatnietit. whlih ii-Kulled 10 liapill| ) ,
1 had Iho upunl syniptnm of 'eoimnnn i-atarrh '
That Is. I suffered haliltually from pain III -

bark of tlio brad and the OVOP. M > iio *

WIIM Ktoptied up as you would slilft up the win-
down and drnln pipes of n houno. Theio wnn
the ilHcoinfort uf fei-lhiK my bead to bo In-

phiKh't'd up , ulr-tlKhl eoiidltlon. About tuloo 11

week my note bled fiorlv , and at nlKht 1 had to-
Ki.'t out of bed and pnulT up nalt-watei to Krl
air tbrouKh my nose-

."The
.

stomach noon felt the dlwnpo , for IIHUU-
Kfiom the throat mid head was HwalUmed. I li'
lill li for food and Kot dojeeted and wraU. I

wan bound to net help befoumy ene liri'innr-
lloprlpfii , and went to Dr. Kbopnrd , who bun
nrole mo well. My health Is excellent In ou-iv
Wit ) . It pet-ins lo me that people who mo ulllntci-

tH L wax nro foolish If Ihey Oo not KO to Dr.-

Hhei
.

.inl nnd get cured. "

11OM E THE ATM ENT.-
llrery mall lirlngs nddltlnnal proof of the uc-

revs ot Ihe home or mall Iruitmeut.-
II

.

you riiiiiiot I'DIIIO to tlio olllcu wrllc fer-
n yiuptoin blank-

.DRS

.

, COPELAND & SHEPARD ,

ROOMS 811 AND 312 NDW YORK L1FB
BUILDING , OMAHA. NUa-

OIlloc Hours 9 to 11 a. in. ; 2 to G p. in.
Evenings Wednesdays nnd Saturday *
only , 0:30: to 8:30.: Sunday 10 to 12 in-

.Stonm

.

v l

and Hot Wntsr Hoatlnx for
Rosldonoos and Buildings.-

J.
.

. C. B1XBY ,
202 Main , 203 Pctu-l Streets , Council

BlulTH , Iowa.

DYEING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

AND DRY CLEANING.

Send for Cliculur uml I'rico 1,1st

Council Bluffs , - - Avonua A nnd 20tli St
Omaha , 1521 Furnam Street.

Special
COUNCIL QL'JFrJ :

3AHUAQU iu&ioviu , , ,
clilmneya cleaned. UU Uuike , ut Taj lor'
Grocery , HO lliundway.-

AUHTIIACTS

.

AND LOANa l-'AIt.M ANIJ-
clly property boiiKlit uni] mid. 1'unry A
Thomas , Council llluffi.
AHTIJIIAUU. KIltHT-CllAHH. TOIl IT) IIIJAIJ-
ot Block , ubout 3 nilk-H north of town Cattle.
U.7G to S4 ((10 , lioracH. 14.00 lo 17.00 fill xi-anuii ,
May 1 to October IE, ; (food man In i hurtfu of
block ; plenty KIUKH , mill and water. I , . 1' .
JiidHon , ! :9 Cih uvcmie , or 32S lliu.uiwuy ,
Council llluffs.-

VANT12D.

.

. SIX 0001) SOLICITOUS TO TAKIJ-
ordcru for frultu and vrcetulileu In Cuuncll-
UlilffB , Oiiuiba , Koulli Oniabu and Uloux Oil ) ,
Call or uililu-ua 1US llioudwuy.O-

KU

.

nothing. The principal credltorx arn-
ho Mechanics' Having hank of Niiulnm , N ,

I. , 1G,000 ; I) . T. Hllniun , Sioux City. JliO.OO-
O..lalillltlcH

.
. amount to { 8,000 , a BSD IB In fuu-

ory
-

, land and utock , | 100,000 or more-

.TUO

.

III.OCKS rito.n IIIH IIO.MI :.

Niiiiliii'tur Mint by Unknown Aim Vlirn-
NturtliiK for III * Train.-

1)KS
.

MOINKS , la , , May 19. ( Speolal Tele ,

rain to The Dec. ) Conductor Hedputh of-

ho Chicago tircatVcBterii road wan sliol-
niilKht by two unknown > OIIIIK men whllo on-

IH way to take a train to St. Joseph , Thu-
hootltiK occurred about 10 o'clock and
'Ithlu two blocks of hlB home. Hu WUM de d-

'hen assistance reached him and liln an-

nllantH escaped , llobbory IH thu Hiippo'ul-
mtlve. . Ho leaven a wlfo and thrt-u dillr-
en.

-

.

School TviiclivrViinU DUIIIUKII-

I.DKI.AWAUH
.

, O. , May 19. I-'runklu lliown ,

KL'hool teacher , has mied T. 8 , Maloney. H-

chool director , for { 10,000 for roportlnicl-

i IH KUllty of theft , form-ry nml uttemptpil-
nirder. . Sudden deathH have occurred lu
10 nelKhborhood , and Mulonoy tlalmn tti *
LXt


